
MS-IX20 electric silica gel facial
cleaner instruction

Contact brush head is
suitable for all kind of skin

Top: used to clean
line dead corners
and areas with
high grase

Fine area:
used to clean the
sensitive skin areas
or when soft clean
is requested

Power switch / speed

I'm glad that you can choose our ms-ix20 electric silica gel cleanser. You have successfully
achieved the first step of perfect skin.
Lel's start using:

*Method of use:
To clean and remove the makeup, moisten the facial cleanser and face first, apply the usual
clean sing cream, apply to the face
or cleanser, press the central key into the cleaning mode, gently circle the face, slowly enrichor cleanser, press the central key into the cleaning mode, gently circle the face, slowly enrich
the foam for about 1-3 minutes, rinse
the face and cleanser with clean water, close the cleaning mode and clean it.

Product features: This product is a silica gel cleanser (electric brush head), which conducts
silica gel contacts into the skin with 900 pulse vibration every minute, can deeply and
effectively clean pore dirt. grease and cosmetics residues, and remove necrotic
keratinocytes

*Function description;*Function description;
1. The function of the product is cleaning mode, high frequency vibration motor, and the
cleaning effect is stronger.
2. The key switch is directly below the product.
Press it to turn on, and the power will turn off if you press it for a second time
3. This product is rechargeable. Built in non detachable battery.
1. When the battery has run out of power, you can also use the wash brush manually.
2. The net weight of the product is 36g.2. The net weight of the product is 36g.
3. Product size: 58 * 58mm
4. Package size: random
5. Place of production: Shenzhen, China
*Precautions;
1. Use or store in a cool place. When the battery leaks or uses up energy, it is recommended to
discard it.
2. Wash with water after use. Do not use corrosive liquids such as alcohol, gasoline, acetone,2. Wash with water after use. Do not use corrosive liquids such as alcohol, gasoline, acetone,
elc. to prevent the product from shortening its service life.
3. Do not use clay or silicon oil sand paste and other substances with the cleanser.
4. Avoid sun exposure, avoid use or preservation in high temperature environment.


